PTA Teams meeting
12th November 2020
Present: Miss D avies, Kelly, Rachel L, Kate, Jane, Zsofia, Judith, Freya, Be, Claire
Apologies: Kev, Rachel,Vicky, Dan, Lizzie
Head teacher Update:
Halloween pumpkin hunt was a big sucess!
Christmas at school-The children will have their party in their bubbles run by the teachers. Idea for
nibbles to be provided ready made up in individual party boxes.
Kev is organising the cheque for Tash to hand to PTA. Swans are also involved.
Chair update:
PTA email is up and running.
Pumpkin hunt and fireworks, great effort by everyone.
Christmas drawings are at the printers
Tea towels- Kelly to place order Fri13th or Mon16th latest.
CHEQS Magazine would like news/stories from Southrop and Eastleach.
related. Deadline 12th of the month.
Treasurer Update:
Christmas orders £ 435.35
Fireworks/Halloween £100+
Tea towels (68 orders) £571.88 £2.90 profit each tea towel.
Minutes from last meeting:
PTA email account is sorted.
Mini bus lease- Miss Davies to look into.
School sign payment?
Tash cheque being made.

Does not need to be PTA

Future events
Could do tea towels every 2-4 years or alternate with christmas cards.
Children in Need- Cygnets can wear spots and stripes Friday 13th November
Christmas Raffle-list of items so parents can write what they are bringing. Items need to be sent in with
enough time to quarenteen.
Hampers to be made up by Be, Kate, Zsofia, Freya, Claire.
Treasure Hunt- plan when the weather is warmer. Hugh happy to help.
Christmas at school- parties will be in school in bubbles
Party boxes made up individually for each child. (note any alergies) Named boxes.
Christmas play- Cygnets will perform a play with hopefully Tim to record it to send out to parents.
Charge or no charge? Teachers may move the set out to the Oak tree so parents can enter playground to
take photos.
Father christmas will make an appearence. Zsofia to ask her neighbour. May need to have a back-up
Father Christmas. Kate has some 'snowy' things for decoration.
Childrens Gifts to be organised.
End of term service-Christingle will be in playground in bubbles.
Mince pies-Zsofia to speak to Thyme about them supplying. Parents could pre-order. Need to work out
where/how to collect.
Idea of wreath making event before christmas?
~~~~~~
Eurovision-Kate has booked the hall. Plan further in March when know more with COVID19.
Parentkind- useful info on website-bingo sign up?- Kelly to speak to Kev
Contactless payment-Kev needs to be in disscussion.
Zsofia mentioned a few parents had said they didnt get enough notice about events. I t was suggested
we could maybe send out a notice with dates and events with any payment deadlines at beginning of
the year.
Next meeting: Thursday 3rd December 7.30pm

